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Mr. and Mrs. Balfour have moved
to Mountain Home, Idaho, where
some of her relatives live. Mr. Bal-- !
four did not. know just what work
he would undertake but hopes to
gel a position driving a truck there.

Boardman Utellem
"XHJUtD YHAU Kdited bytheHigh School Stndcnta

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S

Land Office at The Dalles, Ore,

April 1, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Am-

brose C. Partlow, by T. E. Broyles
mortgagee, of Boardman. Ore., who

FOR COUNTY CLERK
To the Democratic Voters of Morrow

County, Oregon:
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Clerk of Morrow County, subject to
the will of the Democratic voters of
the county as expressed in the pri- -

MARK A. CLEVELAND, Publisher

Ass't Editor. PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAYKATHERINE BROWN Editor. WAHNONA RANDS,

Joke Kditor, Alton Klitz, '24 1K, 1924.
W. A. RICHARDSON.

on April 4, 1919, made Homestead maries Ma

Entry, No. 020541, for WE-SE- ,
being Unit "B" Umatilla Pro

- . . 1 A
. ... .... V.ni i' ftU.I. in ' VU ' U

If the measles do not attacK too i i.,ihItic

$2.08 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the posroffice at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879

many of the eighth grade class, the J-- U

following program will be rendered decided tiiat a team of the boys

Oversight or Neglect

It was a sleepy sort of a day, the
class was about half the usual size,
and the Professor was calling the
roll in a man-

ner. To each name someone had
answered "here" until the name
Smith was called. Silence reigned
supreme for a moment, only to be

broken by the Professor's voice:
"My word! Hasn't Mr. Smith any

friends here?"

enter the contest and it BUliKuenv

transportation could be secured, the
rest of the high school also attend
it.

Notice

Sealed bids will be received by
the school board of district No. 25,
Morrow county, Oregon, at the
school house In Boardman, Oregon,
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 10th day
of May, 1924, for transportation of

pupils for the school year 1924-2- 5.

The board reserves the right to re-

ject anv and all bids.
MRS. GLADYS GIBBONS,

by them on the evening of May lo
at 8 o'clock. All patrons are cordi-

ally invited to attend
March.
Chorus "Welcome, Sweet Spring

IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

Tuesday, the 13th there will be IRRIO-O- NEWS ITEMS

ject, Sec. 14, Township 4, N. Range
25, East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three-ye- ar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. G. Blayden, United States Com-

missioner, at Boardman, Ore., on

the 13th day of May, 1924.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. H. Weston, W. O. King, Ray

L. Brown, an-- Claude Ballenger, all
f Boardman, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY,
7-- Register.

time", by the class.
Class introduction Donald an exhibit of the sewing ana man-- 1 The association is shipping a lit

tie asparagus now every day.ual training won;, juveryuoe i --

vlted. This date was changed rror
the 9th on account of the frack 10-1- 2 Clerk.

Klages.
Salutatory Violet Ollbreth.
Class Statistics Robert Herger.
rinsw History Sophia Mefford, COMING TOmeet.

H. C. Wolfe has rented his farm
to Mr. Shull of Boardman for the
season.EdnaEldon Wilson, Esther Imus,

Rpinbardt. Noel Klitz, Edwara
A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon
Rev. S. B. Hughes, of Umatilla,

accompanied by representatives
from the Albany College, were

visitors Tuesday.

Klages.
Piano Solo Rachael Johnson.
Class Prophecy Helen Chaffee

Tbelma Reck.

.IOKES
Mrs. Crowder "Which do you

like better the Odyssey or the Ili-

ad?"
Bright Freshman "Oh, I like

the "Oddity of the Idiot" just fine."

Mr. Griggs "I took college easy"
Ed "How's that?"
Mr. Griggs "I graduated by

r.lass Crouch- Thyra jock.
Mefford.Class Optimist Russell

Phnrus - " Birds in the

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

Office in Court House

IIEPPNER - - - OREGON

Branches Arthur Yergins and Mr. Barker
have Installed a home made radio,
and have it working fine. They tun- -

Pendleton, Ore.

DR. MELLENTHIN
(SPECIALIST)

in Internal .Medicine for the past
twelve years

DOES XOT OPERATE

Will be at

DORIAN HOTEL

Sunday, May 25

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
To the Democratic voters of Morrow-County-

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County
Sheriff of Morrow county ota the
Democratic ballot May 16, 1924.
Said name will nave to be written in
on said ballot.

FRANK LIEUALLEN

Mr.

High," by the class.
Valedictory- - Mabel Brown.
Presentation of diplomaB, by

Chas. Dillon.
Farewell Song y the class. Gene at Freshmen's weinie roast) COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVIOF

Every Sunday'This air is pressing.

ed in many stations within several
hundred miles.

Vane and Genevia Jones have ar-

rived from Pasco and taken up the
work on the farm with Mr. Glasgow
for the season. Mr. Glaskow could
not handle the place alone.

Mildred ((silting close io wu
'This Ayres is pressing. Political Notice

I hereby announce niyselt as a
Ed (after telling a JoKej i

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Church Service 11:30 a. m.

Christian Lndeavor 7:30 p. m

All are welcome.
REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor- -

Republican candidate for Joint Rep
resentative for Umatilla and Mor
row counties in the coming Prim

suppose you'd laugh at that one
next summer."

Carl "No, it was last summer.
Office Hours: 10 a.m.-- 4 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

It was voted by the student body

to award from (he treasury the

prizes for the players in Uncle

Ephralm'B Summer Hoarders. They
are given as follows;

rma Broyles and Norman

Bailey.
2 Ida Mefford and Howaul

Packard.
i Katherlne Brown and 1' rancis

C.ilbreth. . .
The Judges gave out the follow

lng statement:
"We have done the best we could.

They all did so well that it was very

Blanche "I've got to laae a WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN FYS-AT-- li AW

Heppner, Oregon.
make-u- p test.

if you couldOle "You look

Mr. and Mrs. Barker have pur-

chased forty acres from Frank Yer-

gins. Mr. Barker Is on the job now
and Mrs. Barker will follow when
her school closes at Meachani.

L. A. Doble, M. C. Burchett, C. E.
Glasgow and N. Seaman & Son each
have a little and by pooling the lot,
dally shipments have been possible
since the nights warmed up a little.
This is one crop frost does not kill
out for the entire season.

pass it."

ary Election, subject to tn wiji oi
the Republican voters in such coun-

ties.
WILLIAM B. BARRATT.

Political Notice
To the Republican voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the nomina-

tion of County Clerk at the Primary
Election to be held May 16, 1924.

GAY M. ANDERSON,
4tf (Incumbent.)

Why Teachers Resign
Millie, who was the king or npain:

ilMeiise close that door.)

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and surgery and is li-

censed by the state of Oregon. He
does not operate for chronic ap-

pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,

iiffi,,n in mi:i ke n decision.
witli when Columbus sailed the Spanish

i 1 Sell
: Insurancehope our efforts will meet

your approval." main?
(Who threw those beans across

the floor?) Mr. Wayne Steward has returned
w run is nii: i tii'iici' "

( Bring me thai note! ) FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacycommanded the wmte norseWho

from college in Portland and has
taken up an interest with Dove

Knight In the growing of potatoes
and cantaloupes on shares with N.

Seaman & Son. This acreage now

promises to make a good stand.

The Junior class consisting of

Blanche lmus. Jas. Howell, Francis

Qllbreth, Marl Olson and Ed Mc.Clel-le- n

entertained tile Seniors down at

the old camp grounds near th" In

visible greenhouse last Friday aft-

er school.
MK DeL'uendorffer, Miss Sears,

Dance?
(Don't make that noise in your

throat. )

i J. C. Ballenger ::

'

I Boardman - Oregon

for the office of County Commis-
sioner for Morrow county subject to
the will of the Republican voters at
the coming primary election to be.
held on the 16th day of May, 1924.
April 4. L. P. DAVIDSON,

swim three miles anIf a man ran

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.

Below are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients in Ore-

gon:

Finnia Pek'kari, Ilwaco, Wash.,
chest trouble.

Joseph Schuster, Beaverton, Ore.,
Catarrh and heart trouble.

Klizabeth Taylor, Baker, Ore., in- -

!..,. u;,.iff Mr OrlM and Mr. how, P
(Put down your feet.)

Another rabbit poison campaign
was put on last Sunday. More farm- - MIMMtlllltMIMIHMJas.ivi inn " -

Mulkey acted as chaperones.
'A.WWH stream whose cuiieniMes 4 era turned out this time and evenHowell. Zoe Dudley, Truman

powerfurnishedenter and Mr. Griggs
(7,oe, this isn't time to eat!) ' greater success is predicted. No re-

ports as to the results have been
I ii mod In AR vet. but the first lotIs equal to a swimmers sinue,transportation.

A sumptuous repast was served
consisting of wieners, sandwiches
lr-- cream, cake and punch.

(1 saw you wink) certainly made a big killing. Our
U.'here mav he land on ine oun--i

A bonfire was lighted nnd some side?
Teacher, may I get a drink?"

lively games were played. The even

in. otA with songs and speech

county agent, Mr. Morse came over ,eS(mai double.
to assist in the distribution of the Mrs Ernest Lacey, Ironside, Ore.,
poison. heart and nervous trouble.

C. J. Minch, Estacado, Ore., ktd- -

The Commercial club has irrang- - ney and bladder trouble,
ed with the town water uers to Mrs. Henry Baker, Banks, Ore.,

rf A should start ahead of B

(Give me that file)mnA ihe usual
How soon will he catch up with U7

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-

ter.

also- -

-- ,.hu Thus ended the annual r
(Stop throwing paper In tne aisieithe take over the handling of irrigation gall stones and appendicitis.

ii in'- - i -
Junior event voted as one or

very best ever held. (f hens produce five eggs a day Remember above date, that con
(You see this rod : )

How ninny will a dozen lay?)
pii Most Interesting Person

Teacher, Ole fired a paper wan.

water now since the pipe line is

completed and the system perfected
to the point of making it possible to

irrigate lots anywhere in the town-sit- e

with large head of water and
complete the job within a few hours
each week.

The most Interesting person I

sultation on this trip will be free
and that his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
l.os Angeles, California.

urw.w in a vouna man about twentj
lw venr of age. He Is short and

...It.,,.. llIlH H freckled face
What Would Happen If

Flbert got all his Algebra.
Weldon lost his Stacombe.
Fd McClellan got a 100 In de- -

IUIIM I B'UJI ......
.n.rt nlwavs n friendly smile for eve

rvone. Although he is somewhat
'portment.like him oni,,. vnu are sure to

Art Bailey had a current even.
first sight. He has traveled a good

,l.,l mid can tell many stories about United States SenatorEd "What are you thinking
hi wanderings. Another gift of his

about?"
lu i!. ahllitv to tell stories and
11111 U them up as he goes along. In of

Mildred- - "Nothing much.
Ed "Why don't you think

e?"
Mildred -- "1 was."

this way he could keep any number
of people eagerly listening until he
.km , tell them a yam too big

We have a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

In uwnttOW Gene "But it's only six o'clock,
and I told you to come aner sup- -Probably the most singular fad

about this person Is that he Is by
.,...-.- , a iihlliiniiiiher and at the

"uer . ,
Weldon "Well, tnai s wnai iIllllWit K " " "

-- limp time witty. He accepted eye
came alter.mttilna us It came without showing

nv outward feeling. The Random Shot
HOWARD PACKARD

.1 shot an arrow Into the air.
H fell in the distance 1 knew not

whereLast Tuesday a meeting was held

by the boys In which they elected
Furl Olson as captain of the track

Till a neighbor said it had killed his
calf.

leu in. And I had to pay him six and a hair,
bought some poison to slay some nn itimmi inittii n in iirnntn m uti wiwrt! iri i!ii'ini in srii;t'i mii it'rnivi :rti lit m itimn mn:m immis fi h h n u utiiH! nin mi m

A few of the boys lire going to

enter the track meet at lone on 1 ri rats.
And a neighbor swore it killed hisdav. and will try to win a few points

fr Itniirdniiin. lime and Arlington cats.
high schoolB will enter teams In the And rather to argue across tne

fence.meet.
I paid him four dollars ami uu

Tii linccnlnureute sermon held cents
one night I set rolling a toy balloonIn the church and preached by Rev
And hoped it would soar till It

Hughes of Umatilla, was very good
reached the moon.and well appreciated by HI'' giauu

But the candle fell on a farmer!

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

atliiL' class. The church was deem
strawoi.,.i in trie Senlorci' class colors

Dink and rren, The theme of the I And he said I must settle or go to
lew,was n mm is i. lie mii"aertuon

Miss And that s the way with a randomLife Is the Light of Man"
Wolff presided at the piano.

Chas. L McNary
Republican for Renomination

WHAT HE HAS DONE

During his seven years in the Senate he has secured
$31,020,269 for Oregon Development

( iimmI lllich School Student

shot
It never hits In the proper spot.
And the Joke you sprung that you

think so smart
May leave a wound in some fellow's

heart.

There are manv things which
make good high school student
In general. h, must be capable both ARLINGTON OREGON
nientitllv and phvslcallv If. how

rOR corxTV JUDGE
eyer, they are satisfactory mentally To the Republican Voters of
thev can Improve their physical con

Morrow County:dltlon bv eating properly and taking
hereby announce that I will be

the right oare of tliemselvi's.
First, a student must spend th candidate tor the nomination tor

County Judge, at (he primary elec
required amount of time and con
cent rat Ion on his work.

Second, when a fellow student is

In trouble he should be willing to
KtVe him aid. not to the extent of

The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER. Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Hiving him material to copy though
Third, do not copy It Is your

elf you're hurting.
Fourth, always b ul

$ 9,255,762 for Rivers and Harbors
$ 9,080,000 for Reclamation and Power
$11,138,107 for Public Roads
$507,900 for Agriculture
$ 310,500 for Forest Protection

This is more than lias been secured by any other
Western Senator in the same period.

His powerful committee assignments and his prestige in
the Senate equips him to accomplish even greater things

for the continued development of Oregon's Resources
and Industries.

It would take years for a new man to attain his present
position of prominence and influence.

His slogan: "For Oregon; Us people and Their Welfare."

tion to be held May 16, 1924 Mur-

ing my present term, my policy has
been to obtain efficiency In public
service, with economy und fairness.

If nominated und elected, I

pledge the same In the future.
VM. T. CAMPMFI.l..

April 4 (Incumbent).

For County Juctire
T the Republican voters ot Mor

row county: 1 hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the nomination
at your hands for the office of Coun-t- v

Judre at the primary election in
May, 1924, My experience of many
years aa county commissioner makes
me conversant with the dutlei of the
fflce I seek, and I shall greatly ap-

preciate your support at the pri-
mary and for all past favors. I thank
you kindly.
2tf 0. A. BLEAKMAN. Hardman.

Wholesome Home Cooking

Fifth, be kind and pleasant to-

ward all.
Sixth, never be a grouch.
Seventh, when a difficult assign-

ment Is made. Instead of quitting,
work harder for It.

Eighth, neror lose courage It la

hard to regain.
Ninth, keep yourself neat and

presentable.
Tenth, last, but not least, stand

by your right and boost your
cbool.

KATHEllINE MOWN

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton
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